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Mountain View Cemetery : Perpetual Care Agreement 
 

WHEREAS on the _______________ day of __________,  20_____, 

__________________________________________ paid to Mountain View Cemetery/Town Hill Village 

Improvement Society (THVIS) a cemetery corporation of Bar Harbor, Hancock County, Maine, the 

principal sum of $__________ in trust for certain purposes hereafter named: 

 

NOW THEREFORE the Mountain View Cemetery/THVIS in consideration of the payment to it of said 

sum, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, does hereby certify and declare that it accepts said 

principal sum IN TRUST to hold forever and use the income only there from for the following purposes: 

 

To care for and maintain the burial lot and monument as now existing in Mountain View Cemetery, Bar 

Harbor, Maine, numbered ____________________ as shown on the official plan of said cemetery, in as 

good order and condition as said income permits, provided that such care and maintenance shall be 

subject to the rules, regulations and by-laws of said corporation; and further provided that nothing 

contained herein shall bind the Mountain View Cemetery/THVIS to repair damage to said lot or 

monument resulting from fire, flood, wind, tornado, lightning, earthquake, vandalism, or Act of God, or 

to care for any turf, grass, shrubbery, tree, path, planting, fence or structure not now existing on said lot, 

nor to replace any shrubbery, tree or any other planting now existing on said lot. 

 

The donor and donee of the within trust shall be subject to the present by-laws, rules and regulations of 

the corporation and those hereinafter adopted by said corporation. 

 

In witness whereof the Mountain View Cemetery/THVIS has caused these present to be executed in its 

behalf by its ____________________________________________________ 

duly authorized, this __________ day of ____________ A.D., 20________. 

 

Mountain View Cemetery/Town Hill Village Improvement Society 

BY: ___________________________________________________________________ 

(Mountain View Cemetery Steward) 


